Observational work on cosmic gamma rays by Clark, G. W.
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mve power-lcm extrapolatlone ,of tbe measured flux densities of x-ra~ne 
near 4 Xmr *an the r e c e q  discovered cosmic x-ray e m c e s  predict Inten- 
sities above 15 Kev w h i a  should be detectable at the highest attainable 
balloon altitudes. In cmtrast, the blackbody spectra expected from the 
surfaces of matran ees, w h i c h  came into 
' 
I! 
me year ago as possible 
* 
10 Iceti. It, therefare, appears that balloon eaeure8#Pte of x - m  spectre 
in the 15 Kev to 60 Xev c8a provide a test of the neutzUn star  hypothesis. * 
Furthermore, the general prospects of balloon x-ray observstlons a m  
a 
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multiplier. !he pulses were malyzd and recol.ded in flve pulse bight 
channels fraa 9 -  to Over Q XIW. IB ~r rar t  of the detector was a ~ r r m e  
of brass slats which defined 8 field of View that was 32' wide by l l O o  lcmg. 
The pacbage ya8 oriented With the  axis of the detector hcl lned at 35O frcn 
the zenith, the u00 direction - 1  in 8 vertical plane. m a g  the 
flieht the packagettlae lptstea about alverMcal sxis by 8 rata- and the 
between periodic readings of a -taPetet. 
The balloon wae hunched at dawn on 5- 20, 1964 and reached I t s  
. of the Crsb webula. Drp.ing tht e 80 minutes, while the balloon mmalned 
abcrve a pressure altitude of' 3.9lab and the package rotated about a vertical 
axis, the diurnal PBOtiom of the Crab Wbula carried it Avrmr 35' to 18' in 
zenith angle a ~ v l p a  96" to ao in azipnrth. 
Flgure 1 rrllarws the obsefved count* rates in the five pulse h-t 
channels plattea ae a m t i m  &.the SZM of the detector e ~ d e  measured 
relatlpe to the crab &hala. A peak in the ccnmtisg rates in the three mlddle 
1 , channel8 1s clearly m a t  near zero relstive aelzuuth when the Crab Nebula 
somce of the higher energy radlatlan observed here. The naR11 discrepenq 
between the apparent poeltltm of the peaks and zero relatlve arimPuth caa 
be accounted far as systenmtlc error in the megnetlc fleld writ. 
I calculated tbtrelstlre carmtiag mtes in tbs five pules helght 
I 
a 
chanaels expected foa. VarlOuB mrrpothetlcsl Incident %-my spectra, taking 
detector. Figure 2 shows the results far three t r l a l  spectra; !The values 
are a l l  -sed to.- obenred mte in channel III. The temperature of 
80 dlllgll degrees required to fit a blackbody spectrum to the data l e  ihr 
hi- tban the surface temperatures pTedicted for neutron starm. This 
i 
iadicated by a M piece of a power lm w i t h  spectrfil Index 2 f i t t ed  to 
the da-. 
, 
produced in  collision between the electrom and the ePdbierrt &as. Overbeck 
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3, 137. 
(3 1 
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I '. f: 
assoclatee aad stPdents at HIT. 
quately mppmtedby a carem labmatory study of the angular and energy 
respaase of a dqpllcate ln&ru&ent that wae carried out with gamtm 
r a p  at the Cal Tech -, and by la thorough analysis of the depend- 
ence of the observed counting rate in arbit cm those phy~ical coptditlone 
I .  
/ 
YBJPd direction gam a cbsracterletic a w t u r e  of pulses w h i c h  we e 
&amd b e t a  on the dnpUcate iasfnrppenf demmtrated that the respoass 
m~prrptic latlkrilie 8s expected, the plateau rate was constant wlthln the pooo' 
etatlstlcs. 
total nmsber of gaam~ ray events recorded when the axis of tht 
detectar waa mare Ulcrp 63O above the horizun YBB into account tbe 
In the absence of nmre definite pradf as to the nature of the radiation that 
causes the ray events t h i s  value must be cosleldered aolfy  an upper Umit 
polee l e  
.I 1.6 0.6 
I (b < 45') 
There is no evidence in the data of gamma radiation ikam various possible 
point sources such as Cygnus A, the gelactic centerpc. Typical upper liapite 
on the possible f'lmcea are abaut loo3 CIU see . -2 -1 
In the =n&e of energles above ld4 ev the only feasible approach to 
gsnmys rey ~stironw I s  the study of the extenelve air showers which energetic 
prinra;ry photons generete when they enter the atmosphere. %e -or difficulty 
with this spprosch 3.8 thrrt ardinary charged prirparg coemic rays, which are 
! 
-naaUely A.emt, also e x t e ~ ~ ~ i ~ e  air ShWerS. HOW-, 
0rdine;rJr cosmic are prohas or nuclei, and they generate mixed nucleonic 
ana slectrmmgnetlc shavere. 
about 15 of penetrating mu-mesons near their cores. In contrast, showers 
llhese nixed ahowem rcn?t8in, on +&e average, 
initiated by prlmaq glanms ray photons are nearly pure electranagnetic showers 
a,nd contain only &out .Ol$ of penetrating particles that arise FKnn photapeecm 
production. The problem therefare canes down to searching far "low-pru" shovers, 
l.e., extensive eir showers with UmXBually few penetrating particles. This 
can be done with an air shuwer detector operated in anticoincidence with 
a penstrating particle detector of very large area. 4 
? 
the Bolivian A i r  Shower Joint Experiment (BASIIS) whose main pupose has been 
t o  seecch far gmuw3 ray alr sh0werer (9 )  air &mer e t o c t o r  cozmiete / 
present- of twenty 1 m ec in t iu t icm detectors in an amqr 600 m in 2 
diameter set out era3md the Isbaratory of cosmic Phyeics is at an altitude 
of 17,000 feet an I&. Chacaltcga near Is Psr. The penetrating particle 
detectar is a 60 a* sclntlllat$m detector  covered with 200 tons of ccmcrete 
aad galena (PIS). The shleldlug en6ureB the complete abso~ptioa of fdl 
electram@&lc radiation that strikes the 60 m2 area. 
i 
The detectors under- 
neath are sensitive enough t o  measure's eiagle  particle ixavereing aqy place 
in the 60 m area. The air abater array gives data ~ v r r m  w h i c h  the arrival 2 
direct im C- be - within A e - 30r the c- i-tim within 
A R n , 2 m , 8 t d t h e e i a e w i f b i n  A l l / H ~ . l .  
W e  have studied the dlstrlbutiar i n  penetrating particle content of a 
6 large mmtber of showers with eieee in the *an 5 x 1 6  t o  4 x 10 
come- roughly to  pr- energ~es fraa~ ev t o  Id. ev. we 
selected showers whose cores were far enough f’ropli the 60 m detector 60 that 
local fluctuations in stnrcture near the core did not affect the measurements. 
6 
2 
We also reqyLred that the expected tatal nuuiber of particles b t r i k i n g  the 
60 m detector on tup of the shielding exceed 1400. The observed distrlbutlon 
i n  pexx?tratlng pm-ticle cmt& (Flgum 7) showe that the average value wa8 about 
2 
loo2, which, for a shaver of m i x h u m  acceptable size, corresponds t o  14 
observed penetratm particles in the 60 m detector. The distribution et low 
values glvee etridence far the exietence of a distinct class of ulow-psr” showers 
whose perretrating &idLQ content is less than loo3 ae expected far pure 
slect3cosllegnctlc shawsre. The relative propurtloa of these alow-mta” showers 
16 at 10 CV. 
On the basis of the evidence presently available one cannot prove that 
the nearly pure electmmgnetic showers observed in this experiment are ,/ 
caused by pr2mu-y 6- -6. One carmot exclude the possibility that they 
arise in rare nuclear interactions of primfary protons in which nearly alJ. 
a concentrated swrce or a tendency t o  cluster near the MilIgr where w e  
can expect a -r'rate of -tion. In Figure 8 we have plotted the 
arrival dlrectloPLB as dots on a celestial mego We have also canqxzred their 
dlstrlbutiop~ In galactic latitude r i t h  the one expected on the basis of the 
exposure tipro In mlther case is there significant evidence of anisotropy. 
when account I s  taken of the different rates of &velopsperyt for pure electro- 
magnetic ami aired shawere. 
An interestiag pmapect far thc future of the BASJS is the conclusion 
-12- 
versely, If the BAlsJIs obeervatlone place a law - liait on the relative 
proportion of %w-muN showers elrore l& ev, then It 6 be poesible t o  
4 
Flguro 1. 
, pigurs 7. 
I 
Tbe obeerved cwntlng rstee in the flm puloo height cehanrrals 
plotted egainSt the azlmuth of the detector sxis ammured with 
respect to  the of the Crab lkbula. 
Expected and dbsemred rehtlve cGtntlng ratee in the f i ve  chamelm 
fOr v ~ r l a ~ e  m w d  incident 
xlomallted t o  the observed WBlUe in chanael IlI. 
l3umEKy of observaticmal data on the electraaegnetlc spectsum of 
I The e x p e ~ t d  rates BTe 
the Crab 
Schematic d l s e p p s ~ ~  of the apparatus Wed in a Bearch for gamma r e ~ r o  
fran the X-ray murce in Scorpio. 
Countlng rate far &emmrr rey events frao the -1mr X I  satellite 
plotted CUI a f’unctlon of the angle of the detector axle Fran the 
horiraol. 
Cauparlson between the obsemed Intensitlee of gampa ray events at 
different galactic latltudee (circles) d the Intensity expected 
*om interactioaze between cosmic ;.ajra snd the interetellsr  hydro- 
gen In the &aq (dark llne). 
I 
- 
Relative t’requencles of extenaim Sir showers with various pro- 
portions of penetratiag particles as observed at 17,000 feet 
altitude. 
Celestial arrival dlrectiogle of showere w h i c h  were In the lowest 
10-3 fraction in penetrating particle cantent. c ha concentsatiopr 
oi events befween d e e f t l c m s  -55 and +30° I s  the result oi 
aiampheric dbsorptlon w h i c h  UlPite the effectivp flu of v i e w  
fe -8 O f  h a 6  tban ebaut 45’. 
(7) 
P o  Marrieal, private c ~ c a t i a m  (1964). 
Jm Wate!rs, Biattlre (to be 
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